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Suicides Are Increasing Rapidly…Along with Overdoses

• Three epidemics 
intertwined

• Suicides - Last 
year had largest 
increase since 
1999  - 4%

• Overall increase:  
29 K to 47 K in 
less than 20 yrs.



All Populations Are Affected – But Some More Than Others



And Some Places More Than Others

• States with highest suicide 
rates: Montana (29.6), 
Wyoming (27.1), and 
Alaska (27)

• States with the lowest 
suicide rates:  New York 
(8.5), New Jersey (8.8), 
and D.C. (6.8)



Risks Exist Throughout One’s Life



Responses Should Correspond to Risk



Prevention for Suicide

• Primordial  - Reduce causes of adverse childhood 
experiences;  Address social determinants affecting families; 
Establish anti-bullying conditions in schools

• Primary - Create school ed/skill programs to build resiliency; 
Ensure teens have supportive adults;   Establish trained peer 
supports for key populations

• Secondary - Screening/intervening for depression, stress; 
Target highest risk populations - those leaving armed 
services or those facing discrimination



When Patient Risk is High or Critical,              
Health Care Services Are Key

• Health insurance  
• Parity – payment for                                                         

necessary services  
• Ready, easy access  
• Skilled providers of care

Building the 
Behavioral Health 
Workforce. SAMHSA 
News Published 2014



An Optimal Model Integrates Behavioral Health 
into Overall Care

• “One-stop shops” ease access
• But many obstacles exist to such integration
– Personnel shortages
– Financial – including reimbursement
– Regulatory
• Record-keeping
• Sub-contracting
• Capital requirements

– Inconsistencies from state and federal rules



Essential Elements of Suicide Care

• Lead system-wide culture change  
• Train a competent, confident, caring workforce
• Identify individuals via  screening and assessment
• Engage all individuals at-risk with suicide care management plan
• Treat suicidal thoughts/behaviors using evidence-based treatments
• Transition individuals with warm hand-offs/ supportive contacts
• Improve policies/procedures through quality improvement

http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/lead
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/train
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/identify
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/engage
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/treat
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/transition
http://zerosuicide.sprc.org/toolkit/improve


Specialized Services Needed
• Hot lines access – linkage to care
• Outpatient mental health services
• Inpatient mental health services 
• Dual services including for substance 

misuse
• Minimization of inappropriate settings –

such as ED boarding



Example of An Effective  Program
• The Zero Suicide framework:  a system-wide, organizational commitment to 

safer suicide care in health and behavioral health care systems.

• For example, practitioners screen every patient during every visit with two 
questions: 
– How often have you felt down in the past two weeks? 
– How often have you felt little pleasure in doing things? 

• High scores lead to further questions about sleep disturbances, changes in 
appetite, and/or thoughts of hurting oneself.

• The model led to an 80 percent reduction in suicide.



Be Mindful of the Methods of Suicide Deaths

• Over the last decade, 
leading methods of 
suicide deaths are
– Firearms - increasing 

rapidly
– Suffocation/hanging –

increasing rapidly
– Overdoses/poisoning



Counseling Can Be Effective

Runyan CW et al, “Lethal Mean Counseling for parents of youths seeking 
emergency care for suicidality”, West J Emerg Med. 2016:17(1):8-14



Social Conditions May Be Best 
Predictors in Some Cases



Social Conditions Matter



Population-Wide Approaches Are Needed
• Approaches likely to reach an entire identified 

population rather than an individual person or 
group

• Involve laws, regulations, policies that change 
the conditions for all

• Examples:  Anti-discriminatory policies; policies 
promoting economic opportunities for low 
income communities; school mandates for 
health education including behavioral health.  



A Multi-Sector Approach 
Linked to Care – is Best
A multi-sector response is 
vital, including health care, 
mental health, public health, 
education, labor, criminal 
justice, housing, social 
services, business, faith- and 
community-based 
organizations, and youth-
serving organizations.



National Resilience Strategy:  Programs in Action
• The Pain in the Nation report 

highlights more than 60 research-
based policies, practices, and 
programs. 

• The National Suicide Prevention 
Lifeline is 1-800-273-8255

• http://www.paininthenation.org/
• https://www.tfah.org/

http://www.paininthenation.org/
https://www.tfah.org/

